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This good man lias since taken part in the rou-ine of seeding and of reproduction' One day the door or his ceil did not open ment, opening boneath his feet ; a saving
aonsecration f a new churrh, and aifer. From this il follows hat,- at the nccustçmed »hour : his superiors wave fat bore him'from the rock on
wards ined with.thl Bishop of London.- In nature every plant produces its own were uniasy - tley knocked, no one an-, vwh he. was about to be dashed. A

- soli or humus, ahd that- swored. They doterinined on.forcingit, pour munit, who probably saw nothing in
ond.found Luther.lying on.ht ground aK the inspired text, or. the commentary of

AGRICULTURAL. Thie earth, properly speaking, or t. most breabless, and in a kind of ecetuey. the rallher, but what th.church had al-
F naeal substance ofthe eartd only serves A littIe music restored him Io himself. ivays seen in them; tiat is, the nçcSesity
Fro lit veLatatipr. T o nourishmtt of Wo muet admit that ltese Gcrman con,. of fitit ; but of a lively Iaith, animated

A NEW DISCOVERY IN AGRI. lhxns la bus supposOd to be derived frn vents, % he.ro the Superior, lrko. Staupitr, by and prodqcng exterio? good works,
CULTURE. air and water, heat, and light or electri- recreated hanself with, the study of the beRing fruit, and manifesting itself by,

Wu have before us soma beautifu earsý city it different proportions, adapted to classic poel, whcre the infirmities Of Ihe luve, desiro, and salutury a.ct ; this monk
of whueat whiclh have been obtnagied by a the tit variaeof eCtibli nature' soul vere remedied by the harmonious rescued Luther from despair, saved him

Wili ttis&ecra noioninthoirmlnds,
new procees ofagriculture, (i. e.) witliout and considermng vheat to be, proesent 50un 14 jï nusic, and where fervent. from his terrors, delvered him from hie
either tillago or imanure, and fromt land of circumstances, une of the moit important moil.s n ru al danger of dying for the. omptatiun-only, howevar,,to cast him
dhe worst quality. The sitaw is or more vegetablo substances, ou:r friend-s agrcid' love of God, do not, much resenble h into e nther abyss, which- in tlte first MO.-
than ordinary length, and ti grain is of to try experients, and in October last pictursý- iha have been drawn oftthem by ments of hie joy he had not leisure Io

(ho fiest qlity.they undertook the followmng.operationsb" :tho fineost quality na fi.ld which hall beei sown wilh the phdlosophors of the eighteentlh cen- sound.
Some ofouir friends at Brest, wlio farm rye because the land was deemed too pour tury I Aller this. short.dialogue iri which.the

their own estabes, being one dtLy in con- for w.waf, a plot of twelve square >.ards The uhappy recluse fountd nothing interlocutors exchanged onlya few words,
.rprsation, were obsorving to each other untilled and left without manure was care- but bitterness and despair in the service Luther Lad no tnose terrors gr nocturnal

tligt agriculture, thougli the most import. fu ly strewed over vith the grains of of* God. Ho tried by ail maeans tolove struggles to endure. He slep,t in poiea
a: brancli af indu8tryvwas sutlbr wheat, and wheaten straw was lait upon

t branh af ns me it closely and about one inch in thickness. him ; but his aspirations afior heaverg 1 lie applied hiimself, withotit distraction to
riom want of capital and enterprise thaJa g.trdea also, which had been neg- seemed alvays. to be stopied on the way, his studios;, ho assisted at the public ser-
any other sort ot' industry ; and one of lected several )cars, a few square yards He exhausted hiis.strength in prayer, fa'- vice with his brother ronke, with a re-
t4em observed,thlat nothing couldbo donc of carth were- trodden over, and the sur- aing, and mtin prayer, coleco w ichno.teord tb ; he
wvjthout manure, undl that %va slo iç- ice bcîng made close and hard, sain e tig n ortifuion; but luis prayer. collection wbiich,xoturrr,disturbed; bc

çatoum more and mrc expenve ta ob- grains of wl,eat were seaterca on thie and continuai faste, brought neither joy praed and fast d,and ceasedto jpk upon
o mhardened surface, and a layer of straw cor consolation, as if his soul were stain-' himself as deprivel of the inherhance of

tain. Ou thtis, the conversation turned one inch in dep Il vas carefully laid over ed. with. crime ! The struggle was too ieaven. One word had produced this
upon the relative importance Of capital it and leit, as in the former case, to take severe ; lae could not long endure it.- change ; by the help of thmat talismanie
and science ir, obtaning agricultural re. ifs chance without ulterior attention.- This succession of temptationsand of ter- word, "Ifaith," all became intelligible ta
suite, when one of them observod, thait And, i order to make doubt impossible me for hm. If he had been itssaulted by vain

concerning the mere secondurv fonctions rr vudheliotnudnsn fric. Ihod be hmed b of i
much mihlt probably bu yet discovered t of minerail earth in vegetable" reprodue. him ; le would have tnded in despair ; frar ; ihe had been on the brick ai des-
failitate production by a less e.pensive tion, twenty grains o vheat were sown for ha could not drive away the phantoms' pair ; if he had doubted of his salvation
process than that of constantly applying upor the surface of a pane of glass and that,assailed him at nigiat-hat. troubled und. of God's mercy, it was lecause lie
artificial stimulants, which rendered agri. coyered.with some straw alone, as in lhie a studis, and came to.disturb did not believe. If.he had suffered in his-
culture a labariouii, unattractive, andl un- other cises. im lastdsalcaeo.utr 1

t

protale aabriusry na- te germination of the seed was scon hlim ven t the font of the,altar, where soul, from the ime that le beg.n ta know

apparent, and most healthy in develope- he luil taken refuge from them. T.hus himself, it vas beeause lae had ti faith.
In continuing the conversation, they mènti. " The winter has been r.gurous," at an early age lue was delued by .h ise If his superiors had vainuly endeavoured io

referred ta Fuurier's views of generat says our correspondents, "for this part vainîuncies-these caprice afl his ima- console him, it was because they sp.oke
progress, and his nethod of investigation of the country, and the earth has snie- . ; a

ati~ duacvor, l v~icl hoquea. ligntîes bQQoq frozun iii anc solial mass ta a n;î and lotok far chastisemenis net as the peaor monk; ar, becausa bu
ad discovery, in which hie quoit§ the dept of ix inehes in the gasJ wliere from God the haliucinations of a mind hirnsIf )ad not lnved. like lim, With
maxime of philosophy which lead tu truth the wheat was sown, and this lins happen-. which too mucli ap1lacaitioin lad di>ten- faitla ha had received new lite. He wa.
in practice whei attended ta in thory.- d several fimes during- the winter, to.the pered, still indisnosed, butih a-'dffercnt.manner;
Amongst these maxims are the fullowin&; great inj'iry of nany ptants, and even the \Vhu w o is malady was yet scated in the braiù,

lentire destruction, Of. some, viile the, alkinc but itwas the- n'alady of lovo, not that ai
1. Ail things are perfect in- original spots prptçcted by-the straw wcre never these melancholy thoughts, le met a uea d e itir him e thing-

existence. thoroughly congealed. nor were the grains monk, of whom.he asked some questions rva d ssi r; witi uim evry ghire
2, The duty of man is ta observe na-.of vheat, though lying on the surface un- un n.d:smal fone of voice. %maipalous fnitli, or gracer

turc and follow lier indications la produc- der the straw, at al] affectel by the cold " My brother," rephed tho monk, "1 I'ccame then foc him a symbol whichi em-

uion anl reproduction. During the spring excessive drouglits pro, av ar.e , re ei hi aflic bdid he purdsesseri:e of christianity;
linadrpouto.longed.aund saverai limes reqeatea, have hava a reniody for lIme evils whicb ufilict bdeest.ea lrsiaiy

aoge,.n sevra tgme reet ae ,ar>evangelical'manzxim, or, as he c.alled it,
3. Not to suppose that man's knQwledge preventel vegetation on.the common plan you. a troth whichlmh before that hime, had bein

is perftet, and that nothing can be known from flourisl.ng in healthy prugress,wbile Il What isat 1" asked Luther, in. an r
of NaLuru beyond the common prac4ces our little spots of whcat have hardly felt agitaed .onie. |obscureò or concealed, or replaced- by

of daily Ro. the :neonvenictuce of -excessive dryness, .aiti E1 sait] the religious. practices, Observances, and exterioc wor-.
fdaoly lirk for the earthprotectedsby the strjw has "ip -, human tiaditions, which soner or -

4. To la.Q ile beaten tracks or preju never been deprived entirely ot moistura, -Faih 1" rejoimed Luther, whom t l ar.d
dice, and follow. n;ature in ber various de- and our blades of Corn were floursling. word seemed.to have electrnfied. 'Faith?' later omust D discarded, ifn.ienwouid 
velopmnents. Taround was droopin and un- " Ye, my, brother ;tu believe i to kto the Divine y hord of St primitive -

Jthon, ive have Ipuruty. A.chapter of SI: l'aui talic Co-
In accordance wih, these maxims our thoroughly succe.ded in our pra tical ex- love. and he that loves shall bo saved rinihians, upon which, on breaking up

rural philosoph.ers obberved that nature periment, and the wheat produced is of The cyes of Luther glistened,with un-J thi interview withh, is.brother mon, his
the fipest qvalhty. The straw was.more ivonted brightness. es had fallen, appeared 1 to him aagin the widd luxprian regions cf the eaurth thu sixce:et high anl in. the cars were 4. F aiti, to believe ! to love !" repea-yes - • God himself who was

vigorous and active itlthe reproduction 56, 60, nied even 80 grains, oi wheat of illumimation. of by lusae, thu ia$
of vegetable life, while b;trrenies seems full derelopment, the admiration of ail ted:he, like a man who awakes from al willingto confirm, by -his apostle, the im-
limited gospots where man. has ravaged who saw them, and particularly those long. dreai. pertant truth iehadjust-discovered. Ha-
and exhausted her resources in his vain which grcv.upon the pane of gl'ass, and " And/" continued the frinr, " have l
endeavours toassist. uer i lier efforts: which werquite as iathy and as.large you not-read this passage o Si. Bernard tTbok overjnyed t pais god for-
and it then occurred ta themlthat probably as those whic grev upon the common lune, This jy wosooa tu pass nway*
a closer imitation o the naturai method earth. It must be observed also that there in the sermon on he annunciation: B--

mighut be more productive and less uuat- vas not the smallest particle o earth up- lieve tliat,througlh Jesus thy sis are foc.
traclive in the sphere of vegetable repro- on the glass, an-l that the plants vereleft given.the ; it is tho testimony 'which.tho ____-=__ "!!!!
duction. . entircly to thomselves, without being wa- Holy Ghost puts in, man's heart, for ho

lu observing Nature upassisted, or un-. tred or attended t lin any way whatever savs, ' believe and thy sais shall bc. ~o Fmico,,urAN Poita J:snor -Diirinig.
thwarted, ratlher, by the hand of man, un from the lime of sowing ta the time of - ,, late church ;ato cdàtest- i kn
vegetablo reproduction, it is found that reaping, given. tice.' on of ceerc t cebsest h
when the seed ls ripe itfalls upoen the ihe result of these experirments ia, Faith by love--jiustification by, faith-a-. onf the paris wca a ctive canvaser for
ground. and then the plant which lias pro- been admired by sèveral inflentia agri- gratuitous justification ; ait this Luther vstvs ;&à. ftvor tifh thp rate. S eng a
duced.it sheds.ils Icaves, or.fglLs itself up- cutturiste, wjo mean to make exteusiv sasw in the language af the Augustinian. pary upppscd to bfriendiy taIs viens,
on it lu decay, and cuvers and protects i applications n the sanie principle nexit >It was afkedsh of lmalit, butcne, False ana ho vasilry. "O , y idltter, htd goe t
front the weahiler, until germir.ition has a and we hnpo that you wil pub- ho vesiy:' i OH'c saidi , 'lhe 6t d-d
commenced, and the young plant is ible lish ta the world these practi:ca resulas, fatal, that feil on a mind whicli was on tle Unitarians and Bptists have beat-us thi
Io grow up inl helih, and btrength, and that othiers may convince tlhem>elvesu oi verge of despair ; a liiht which showed mornung; if .. .. them coie here ftor
fili developient, to recommentre thc same thoir imro-tar.cs by a.siuaiiar axperiuetit him thý precipice th4t. s.as, at the mo-. yus vote, set-tie .4& or the catat.tber,.'


